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Vortex R ings in two C om ponent B ose-Einstein C ondensates
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W estudythestructureofthevortex corein two-com ponentBose-Einstein conden-

sates.W edem onstrate thattheorderparam eterm ay notvanish and thesym m etry

m ay notbe restored in the core ofthe vortex. In this case such vortices can form

vortex ringsknown as vortonsin particle physicsliterature. In contrast with well-

studied superuid 4H e,wheresim ilarvortex ringscan bestableduetoM agnusforce

only ifthey m ove,thevortex ringsin two-com ponentBECscan bestableeven ifthey

are atrest. Thisbeautifule�ectwas�rstdiscussed by W itten in the cosm ic string

context,whereitwasshown thatthestabilization occursdueto condensation ofthe

second com ponentofthe�eld in thevortex core.Thissecond condensatetrapped in

thecorem ay carry a currentalong thevortex ring counteracting thee�ectofstring

tension that causes the loop to shrink. W e speculate that such vortons m ay have

been already observed in the laboratory. W e also speculate that the experim ental

study oftopologicalstructuresin BECscan provide a unique opportunity to study

cosm ology and astrophysicsby doing laboratory experim ents.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

W ith therecentcontrolled creation ofvor-

tices [1,2]in trapped atom ic Bose-Einstein

condensates (BECs),the study ofstructure

and dynam icsoftopologicaldefectsin weakly

interacting superuidshasbecom e an active

subject of experim ental and theoreticalre-

search.

Sim ilar topologicalstructures in form of

vortex lines (strings) have been observed in

superuid 3H eand 4H e,conventionalsuper-

conductorsand high Tc superconductors. In

m oststudied and wellunderstood casessuch

asthe 4H e system and the conventionalsu-

perconductors, the order param eter can be

represented by a single com plex scalar�eld,

and the structure ofthe vortex isquite sim -

ple.Itcan beunderstood in term sofsponta-

neousviolation oftheU(1)sym m etry,which

representstheconservation ofnum berofpar-

ticles(in 4H e)orelectric charge (in conven-

tionalsuperconductors). As is well-known,

spontaneous violation of the U(1) sym m e-

try leadsto a non-zero m agnitude ofthe or-

der param eter,which represents the super-

uid density(in 4H e)ortheCooperpairden-

sity (in conventionalsuperconductors). The

structure of the vortex core in these cases

is trivial: the order param eter m ust vanish

in the centerofthe core,restoring the U(1)

sym m etry there,see e.g. [3]. Ifone m akes

a ring outofsuch a vortex,itwould quickly

shrink and decay dueto thelargestring ten-

sion.Thewell-known quantized vortex rings,

which havebeen produced and detected [4]in

superuid 4H e,were stable dueto theirm o-

tion that gives rise to a M agnus force equi-

librating the string tension. W e shall not

discuss vortex ring stabilization by M agnus

forcesin thecurrentwork.

The subject ofthis work is the analysis

ofa less trivialand m uch m ore interesting

situation when thevortex rings,dubbed vor-

tons,can bestabilized even when theydonot

m ove. Aswe discuss below,such a stability

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0307559v1
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cannotoccurin a system described by a sin-

gle scalar �eld;rather such a stability m ay

occurin m ore com plex system s,such asthe

two-com ponent BECs,which are considered

in thispaper.

W eshould noteatthispointthatthethe-

oreticalfeasibility forsuch a phenom enon to

occur,was�rstdiscussed by E.W itten who

suggested a toy m odelleading to existence

ofsuperconducting cosm ic strings [5]. The

idea ofconstruction issim ple:consideratwo

com ponentsystem (such asatwocom ponent

BEC), which is described by two com plex

scalar�elds( ;�)with an approxim ateU(2)

sym m etry. If the U(2) sym m etry between

�elds  and � is explicitly broken down to

U(1)� U(1),the  condensation m ight be

energetically m ore favorable than � conden-

sation,and theground statewillbegiven by

h i6= 0 and h�i= 0.Asiswellknown,such

a system allows for existence of vortices

characterized by thephaseof �eld varying

by an integerm ultipleof2� asonetraverses

acontouraround thevortexcore.W hatW it-

ten actually hasdem onstrated isthatifthe

approxim ate U(2) sym m etry is broken only

weakly,the � �eld m ay condense inside the

core ofthe  string,"spontaneously break-

ing"thecorrespondingU(1)sym m etry in the

core. In the case when the � �eld is elec-

trically charged, such a string can support

a persistentelectric currentalong the string

core,hence the term "superconducting cos-

m ic strings". As will be discussed below,

thequestion ofexistenceand m agnitudeof�

�eld condensation in thevortex coredepends

solely on how strongly theU(2)sym m etry is

broken.

One should rem ark here that the above

idea (that the core of the string could be

in a di�erent phase without restoration of

sym m etry)wasm otivated by the grand uni-

�ed theorieswith a typicalscaleof1015GeV .

However, this phenom enon was experim en-

tallyobserved in averydi�erentenvironm ent

with a typicalscale of10�4 eV . Here we are

referring to the experim entalobservation of

ferrom agnetic 3H e � A cores in superuid
3H e� B vortices,forreview see[6,7].Also,

this phenom enon has been predicted to oc-

curin the SO(5)m odelofhigh-tem perature

superconductivity, where the cores of the

conventional Abrikosov strings are in the

antiferrom agnetic state [8, 9]. There has

been recentexperim entalevidence thatsug-

geststhistheoreticalpicture m ay be correct

[10, 11, 12, 13, 14]. It has been argued

[15,16,17]that this phenom enon m ay also

occurin the so-called colorsuperconducting

phaseofQCD thatisbelieved to berealized

when thebaryon density isafew tim eslarger

than nucleardensity [18].

The consequences of core-condensation

are far-reaching and cannot be overseen at

this point. In particular,as willbe dem on-

strated below,one expected consequence of

core-condensation isexpansion ofthe vortex

core asthe m agnitude ofexplicitU(2)sym -

m etry breaking decreases.Thus,in thelim it

of very weak U(2) sym m etry breaking the

vortex cores in 2-com ponent BECs m ay be-

com e largeenough to allow fordirectexper-

im entalstudy ofcore properties. One other

known consequence ofcore condensation is

thattheinteractionsbetween vorticescan be

drastically altered by the presence of non-

trivialcores[19].Ifthisindeed happens,the

standard pictureofAbrikosov latticesin high

TcsuperconductorsorvortexlatticesinBECs

m ay notbenecessarily alwayscorrect.

Another consequence ofthe phenom enon

of core-condensation was discussed previ-

ouslyin thecontextofcosm icstrings.W ithin

W itten’s original toy m odel, it has been

shown [20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27]that

condensation inside the core providesa way

to stabilize a string loop against shrinking,

see [28]for review. Indeed,a string loop is

a topologically trivialobject that norm ally

shrinksduetostringtension.However,ifone

allowsforthe� �eld condensed in thecoreof

a  vortex to carry a winding num beralong

thestring aswellasa Noether’schargeasso-

ciated with itsU(1)sym m etry,then thecon-
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servation ofboth(thechargeand thewinding

num ber)preventstheloop from shrinking.In

fact,when both Noether’scharge and wind-

ing num ber are present, the � �eld carries

a non-zero angular m om entum perpendicu-

larto the plane ofthe loop,which stabilizes

the con�guration. The resulting stable vor-

tex loops,known asvortons,arecalled sem i-

topologicaldefects since they are stabilized

in partby topologyand in partbyenergetics.

Oneshould com m entherethatthisstability

ispurely m echanicalin origin and to a lead-

ing approxim ation isindependentofwhether

therelevantsym m etry islocalorglobal.

Up to this point,m ost discussion ofvor-

tonshasbeen con�ned to relativisticphysics

(such as cosm ic strings and high-density

QCD),orto physicswhere the relevantlow-

energy e�ective Lagrangian has a relativis-

tic form (such as the SO(5) m odelofhigh

Tc superconductivity). In the present work

we wish to investigate whethercounterparts

of sem i-topological defects described above

exist in non-relativistic �eld theory,such as

the one describing a m ixture of two ultra

cold Bose condensed gases.In thispaperwe

discuss the structure ofBECs with two in-

ternallevels. This is equivalent to a spin-

1/2 uid: the orderparam eterhasU(2)ro-

tational properties. W e dem onstrate that

stringswith condensation in the core do ex-

ist ifthe U(2) sym m etry is slightly broken,

and we calculateexplicitly underwhich con-

ditions this occurs. W e then go on to con-

structvortonsin non-relativisticsystem sand

dem onstratetheirstabilityundercertaincon-

ditions.

The application to the�eld ofBose gases

seem sparticularly interesting in the wake of

recenttheoreticaland experim entalachieve-

m entsin thisarea.On theexperim entalside,

the long sought goalofobtaining a weakly

interactingBosegasisnow achieved in ultra-

cold alkalim etalgases such as Rb,N a and

Li[29,30,31]. M oreover,experim entally,it

isnow possible[32,33]tohaveasystem with

twohyper�nestatesof87Rbcondensed in the

sam etrap;thisisprecisely thekind ofsystem

weconsiderin thepresentwork.Also,aswe

already m entioned,in the pastfew yearsex-

perim entshavecon�rm edthatrotationalvor-

tices do indeed form in the ultra-cold Bose

gases [1, 2, 34]. Actually, the originalex-

perim entthatproduced aquantum vortex in
87Rb [1]fortechnicalreasons m ade use ofa

second condensate in the core ofthe vortex.

Thus,we speculate thatthe phenom enon of

core condensation described in this paper

m ighthave been already observed in BECs.

However,sincein theoriginalexperim entthe

second �eld com ponent was arti�cially in-

duced in the core,one cannot im m ediately

identify thephenom enon ofnaturalcorecon-

densation thatwearediscussing with theex-

perim entally observed result. M oreover,we

notethatvortex rings,which arethesubject

ofthe presentwork,m ay have also been ob-

served [35]. However,an additionalanalysis

isrequired beforeonecan convincingly argue

thattheobserved ringsareprecisely vortons,

which are stable due to the condensation in

the core ratherthan due to som e otherfac-

tors such as nonzero velocity ofthe ring or

dueto theinuenceofthetrap potential.

On the theoretical side, the weakly in-

teracting BECs provide a fascinating tool

fortesting theoreticalideas in various�elds

where experim ental control is not possible

(such as cosm ology and astrophysics, see

som ecom m entsin theConclusion).Recently

therehasbeen a num beroftheoreticalinves-

tigationsinto topologicaldefectssuch asdo-

m ain walls,vorticesand skyrm ions in Bose-

Einstein condensates[36]-[48].M ostofthese

papers, however, are focused on the case

when only asingle�eld ispresentso thatthe

e�ectsdiscussed in these paperdo notoccur

at all. In other papers[36,42]two particle

species are present in the ground state. In

thiscase,thee�ectthatisthesubjectofthis

paper (when the second condensate is sup-

pressed in the bulk ofthe m edia but reap-

pearsin thecoreofthevortex)isnotaspro-

nounced. In [43]a con�guration known as
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a "dark-bright vector soliton" is discussed,

consisting ofa dom ain wallform ed by one

condensate with the second condensate con-

�ned to the wall’s center. This defect is

just a 1-dim ensionalanalogue ofthe vortex

with a corecondensateconsidered in thispa-

per. In other related works[45,46,47,48]

a nontrivialvortex ring in a two-com ponent

BEC isinterpreted asthe skyrm ion,a topo-

logically stablesolution originally introduced

in particle physics literature[49]. W hile the

analysis[45,46,47,48]is m ainly num erical,

and therefore, it is quite di�cult to m ake

a precise correspondence with ouranalytical

approach,we have a strong feeling thatcon-

�gurations described in [45,46,47,48]are

m oresim ilarto non-topologicalvortonscon-

sidered in the present work rather than to

topologicalskyrm ions as claim ed,see argu-

m entsin [50]. The advantage ofthe analyt-

icalapproach advocated in the presentwork

istheclearunderstanding ofthestructureof

thesolution aswellasthenatureofthesta-

bility ofthe con�guration. Num ericalcalcu-

lationsarem oreusefulwhen theinuenceof

the trapping potential(and other com plica-

tions,which arealwayspresentin realexper-

im ents) cannot be neglected and should be

taken into account.

This paper is organized as follows. In

Section II we review the properties of the

conventionalU(1) strings and construct ex-

plicit num eric and variationalsolutions for

the  string. In Section III,we determ ine

the precise conditions under which string

core condensation occurs and construct nu-

m ericalsolutions for � and  �elds in this

regim e. In Section IV,we describe vortons

in non-relativistic physics and dem onstrate

theirclassicalstability.

II. T H E LA G R A N G IA N A N D T H E

C O N V EN T IO N A L U (1) ST R IN G S

W ewish toconsideranon-relativisticsys-

tem with twotypesofparticlessuch thattwo

di�erentspeciesareverysim ilartoeach other

and the num ber ofparticles ofeach type is

conserved, i.e. the exact sym m etry of the

system isU(1)� ~U(1).W ealso assum e that

the s wave scattering lengths between like

and unlike species are num erically close to

each other,such thattherelevantsym m etry

iseven larger,aswillbeexplained below.Fi-

nally,we assum e here thatthe trapping po-

tentialsare su�ciently wide so thatin what

follows we neglect allthe boundary e�ects.

The last sim pli�cation is m ainly m otivated

by our interest in e�ects,which m ay occur

in very large system s (such as the system s,

which appearin cosm ologicaland astrophys-

icalcontext)ratherthan in �nitevolum esys-

tem s where the trapping potentialplays an

essentialrole. Thus,throughoutthispaper,

weconsiderthefollowingLagrangiandescrib-

ing a system oftwo weakly interacting ultra-

cold Bose-gasesofsam em ass:

L = i�h~�y~@0~��
�h
2

2m
j~r ~�j2 + �1j

~ j2 + �2j
~�j2 �

1

2
g11j

~ j4 �
1

2
g22j

~�j4 � g12j
~ j2j~�j2 (1)

where ~� = ( ~ ;~�) is a doublet of com plex

scalar �elds1. The chem ical potentials of

1 The original dim ensionfull �elds and space-tim e

variables appearing in (1) carry a sign "tilde".

Throughout this paper we will be m ostly using

a dim ensionless notation forthe �elds and space-

tim e variables, which will be introduced below;

these willcarry no sign "tilde".
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particles (~ , ~�) are (�1;�2) and coupling

constants gij are proportionalto scattering

lengths aij via: gij = 4��h2

m
aij. By varying

theaction S =
R
Ld3~xd~twith respectto ~ ;~�,

one can derive the fam iliarGross-Pitaevskii

equations.

If (~ ;~�) denote two hyper�ne states of
87Rb,thescattering lengthsa11;a12;a22 di�er

by only about3% .W eneglectthisdi�erence

in whatfollows,and assum eaij = a,gij = g,

such thatthe Lagrangian (1)can be written

in a U(2)notation asfollows,

L = i�h~�y~@0~��
�h
2

2m
j~r ~�j2 �

g

2
(j~�j2 �

�1

g
)2 + (�2 � �1)j~�j

2 (2)

In thepresentwork weassum e �1 > �2,and

hence the ~ �eld willcondense,while the ~�

�eld willrem ain uncondensed in the ground

state.

It proves to be very convenient to intro-

duce a dim ensionless notation for �elds,as

wellasforspacial(and tim e)coordinates.In

the dim ensionless notation alldistances are

m easured in unitsofthecorrelation (healing)

length � = (�h
2
=2m �1)

1=2,allfrequencies are

m easured in units �1=�h,while the absolute

valuesofthe �eldsj~�j2;j~ j2 are m easured in

units ofparticle density n = �1=g,see Ap-

pendix forprecisecorrespondence.Through-

out this paper, we use the sign "tilde" to

distinguish dim ensionless(withouttilde)and

original,dim ensionfull(with tilde)variables.

Although we willbe prim arily using the di-

m ensionless notation,we willsom etim es re-

store allphysicalunits in key form ulas;we

hope thiswillnotconfuse the reader. W ith

alltheserem arksin m ind,ourstarting point

isthefollowing dim ensionlessLagrangian,

L = i�y
@0�� H ; �= ( ;�): (3)

Here the Ham iltonian density H ( ;�) has

theform ,

H = jr �j2 +
1

2
(j�j2 � 1)2 + �m

2
j�j

2
; (4)

where allderivativesare with respectto the

dim ensionless coordinates introduced in the

Appendix.ThisLagrangian isexactly equiv-

alentto eq.(2). Itnow isapparentthatthe

only relevantparam eterentering the Ham il-

tonian isthedi�erencein chem icalpotentials

of and � �elds,which isparam eterized by

a dim ensionless factor �m2 � (�1 � �2)=�1.

In expression (3),� isa doubletofcom plex

scalar�elds,and theLagrangian possessesan

exactU(1)� ~U(1)sym m etry with respectto

independentphaserotationsofthe�elds,

U(1):  ! e
i�1 ; ~U(1): � ! e

i�2�:

The corresponding conservation laws are

those of the num ber of particles of each

specie,N 1 =
R
d3x y and N 2 =

R
d3x�y�.

M oreover, the Lagrangian (3) possesses an

approxim ateU(2)sym m etry,which isexplic-

itly broken by the�m2j�j2 term .In thelim it

�m ! 0 the Lagrangian acquires an exact

U(2)sym m etry,

�! e
i�
e
i
�
a

2
�a�; Tr(� a

�
b)= 2�ab

with �a being the Pauli�� m atrices. All

ofthese sym m etries are global,although lo-

cal U(1) sym m etries could also be consid-

ered without changing the results of this

work qualitatively. W ithoutloss ofgeneral-

ity,throughout this paper,we consider the

case �m2 > 0. Then by m inim izing the po-

tentialenergy,we �nd that the vacuum ex-

pectation valuefor �eld isnon-zero,which

wechoosetobeh i= 1,whileh�i= 0.Thus,

theU(1)sym m etry isspontaneously broken,

while the ~U(1) sym m etry rem ains an exact

sym m etry. Hence the vacuum m anifold of
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the system is a circle S1 with points char-

acterized by the phase ofthe �eld  . Aswe

know,spontaneous breaking ofa U(1)sym -

m etry leads to form ation oftopologicalde-

fectsknown asstrings.Therefore,oneshould

expect the existence ofthese objects forar-

bitrary non-zero valuesofparam eter�m2.

Letusreview heretheelem entary proper-

tiesofU(1)strings,which willbe used later

in thetext.Untilfurthernotice,wewillcon-

sider allthe �elds to be uniform in the 3rd

(string)direction and,thus,constrain ourat-

tention to a plane crossing the string at a

right angle. A string is a tim e-independent

con�guration, which exhibits a non-trivial

m apping ofthe plane boundary S1 into the

vacuum m anifold.In particular,fortheU(1)

string,as one traverses the circle out at in-

�nity in realspace,the phase ofthe �eld  

m akesan integernum berofwindingslin the

vacuum m anifold S1.Explicitly,

l=
1

2�

Z

�

darg( (x)) (5)

where�issom elargecircleintheplanecross-

ing the string. Such con�gurations are ab-

solutely stable since itis im possible to con-

tinuously deform con�gurations with di�er-

ent values oftopologicalcharge linto each

otherwithoutleaving the vacuum m anifold.

The �rst im portant feature ofthis con�gu-

ration is that if l 6= 0,  m ust vanish at

som e point in order to be properly de�ned,

see e.g.[51]. This im plies that  leaves the

vacuum m anifold som ewhere and thecon�g-

uration certainly possessesanon-zeroenergy.

Ournextrem arkisthatiftheU(2)sym m etry

between  and � �elds was exact (i.e. �m 2

= 0)then the vacuum m anifold would have

been given by j�j= 1,ratherthan j j= 1.

Asiswellknown,there are no topologically

stable strings possible in this case as there

is always a direction in the con�gurational

space through which any windings ofthe  

�eld can be continuously rem oved. An im -

portantconsequenceoftheaboveform alfact

isthatin two com ponentBECstheonly rea-

son fortheexistenceofvorticesisan explicit

violationoftheU(2)sym m etry.W ithoutthis

violation,the stringswould im m ediately de-

cay. Thus,we expect the typicalcharacter-

istics ofstrings such as the core size to be

ultim ately related to them agnitudeofviola-

tion ofthe U(2) sym m etry,see the detailed

discussion in thenextsection.

Let us now construct explicit variational

and num erical string con�gurations, which

willbe used laterin the text. Form ally,we

wish to �nd a solution to thefollowing equa-

tionsofm otion,

r
2
 (x)= (j (x)j2 � 1) (x); � = 0: (6)

such that the  �eld satis�es the string

boundary conditions,i.e. it carries a wind-

ing num berl.Herewehaveassum ed thatin

the lowestenergy state possessing the string

boundary conditions, the � �eld nowhere

leavesitsvacuum expectation value (we will

see in thenextsection thatthisneed notbe

the case). The standard cylindrically sym -

m etric ansatz corresponding to the string

con�guration is,

 (x)= f(r)eil’;

f(r! 0)! 0; f(r! 1 )! 1 (7)

where (r;’) are the standard polar coordi-

nates,and f(r) is real. It is instructive to

estim ate the string tension (energy perunit

vortex length) � before presenting any nu-

m ericalorvariationalcalculations. By de�-

nition,from eq.(4),thestring tension is,

� =

Z

d
2
xH = (8)

Z

d
2
x
�

jr  j
2 +

1

2
(j j2 � 1)2

�

: (9)

For large r, the leading contribution to H

com esfrom thegradientpartassociated with

thephasevariation ofthe �eld,H � l2=r2,

and isnotsensitivetothespeci�csofinterac-

tions.Now,perform ingtheintegration overa

discofradius�,weestim ate� � 2�l2log(�),

where � is a typicaldistance between vor-

tices. In physicalunits (see Appendix) the
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string tension isgiven by

~� ’
�h
2

2m
n � 2�l2log(

~�

�
); (10)

where n = j~ (r = 1 )j2 isthe density ofthe

BEC m easured farawayfrom thevortexcore.

From thissim pleestim ateitisclearthatvor-

ticeswith winding num berl> 1 arenotsta-

ble with respect to decay into lvortices of

unitwinding num ber.Thus,throughoutthis

paperwefocuson sim plevorticeswith l= 1.

Now wewanttoconstructan explicitvari-

ationalsolution to a vortex with l= 1 to be

used laterin thetext.Following [21]wetake

a variationalansatzthatsatis�esourbound-

ary conditions:

f(r)= 1� e
��r (11)

where� isafreevariationalparam eter.Sub-

stituting thisinto theenergy density (4),in-

tegrating over2-dim ensionalspace and m in-

im izing with respectto � we�nd:

~� =

p
89

12�
; ~� =

�h
2

2m
n� 2�

�

log(~�~�)+
3

4

�

(12)

where we restored the physicaldim ensional

units. Thus,we notice that in the absence

ofthesecond condensate (� = 0),theradius

ofthe string core is oforder � -the typical

correlation length in thetheory.

In order to test our variationalsolution

(11)wehavealsosolved theexacteq.(6)with

appropriateboundary conditions(7),

f
00+

1

r
f
0
�
l2

r2
f � (f2 � 1)f = 0

f(r! 0)! 0; f(r! 1 )! 1 (13)

num erically.W e�nd an excellentagreem ent

between ourvariationaland num ericalsolu-

tions. Thisgivesuscon�dence thatone can

use eitherofthese solutionsfora m orecom -

plicated problem when the con�guration is

unstablewith respecttoform ationofa� �eld

condensatein thecoreofthe vortex,which

isthesubjectofthenextsection.

III. C O N D EN SAT IO N IN T H E

ST R IN G C O R E

Aswe know from the previoussection,if

theparam eter�m2 iszero,theLagrangian is

invariantunderthesym m etry group SU(2)�

U(1)! U(1)(broken down to U(1)). From

topologicalargum ents we know that such a

Lagrangian does not allow for existence of

vortices since the vacuum m anifold is a 3-

sphere and, therefore, does not have non-

contractible loops. In the opposite lim it,

when �m2 is relatively large, the residual

sym m etry group isU(1)� ~U(1)! ~U(1)and

the vacuum m anifold is a circle S1, lead-

ing to form ation ofstable vortex solutions.

From these two lim iting cases, it is clear

that there should be som e interm ediate re-

gion that som ehow interpolates (as a func-

tion of�m2)between the two cases. Here is

a possible scenario,which aswe shallsee in

a m om entturnsoutto be correct.Forlarge

values of �m2 nothing interesting happens:

conventionalvorticesof �eld do exist,the

sym m etry is restored in the string core,the

core size is�xed by the standard correlation

length � and the� �eld vanisheseverywhere

in space. However,when �m2 starts to de-

crease,atsom e �nite m agnitude of�m 2,an

instability arisesthrough thecondensation of

� �eld insidethevortex core.Asthem agni-

tude of�m2 further decreases,the strength

ofthe � condensate in the core grows and

the size ofthe core,where both � and  are

faraway from theirvacuum expectation val-

ues,becom es larger and larger. Finally,at

�m2 = 0 thecoreofthestring �llstheentire

space,in which casethem eaningofthestring

is com pletely lost,and we are left with the

situation when theU(2)sym m etry oftheLa-

grangian isexact:nostablestringsarepossi-

bleasweknow from topologicalargum ents.

Actually,itisoflittle surprise thatthere

is a tendency for the � �eld to condense in

the vortex core.Indeed,if0 < �m2 < 1,the

potentialenergy ofthe system has a global

m inim um at 6= 0;� = 0,and a localm in-
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im um at  = 0;� 6= 0. Thus,the vacuum

structureofthetheory isgiven by condensa-

tion of ratherthan �.Yetrecallthatin the

coreofthevortex m ustvanish,andthusthe

system isdriven in thecoretowardsthelocal

m inim um wherethe� �eld condenses.How-

ever,theenergeticbene�tofcondensing � in

the core com peteswith the tensionalenergy

needed for� torelaxbacktoits0vacuum ex-

pectation value atin�nity. Aswashinted in

theprevioussection,thequestion ofwhether

� indeed condensesin thecoreisdeterm ined

bythem agnitudeofU(2)sym m etrybreaking

param eter�m2.

Aftertheabovepresentation ofsom eintu-

itive argum ents,we proceed with the quan-

titative discussion. Let us take the con-

ventional string con�guration described in

the previous section by �string = ( (x) =

f(r)ei’;� = 0) and form ulate the question

ofwhether this con�guration is stable with

respect to any sm alluctuations. W e m ust

stress that for �m2 > 0 topology guaran-

tees that sm alluctuations cannot destroy

thestring,in thesenseofrem oving thewind-

ingsof �eld.However,topology m akesab-

solutely nopredictionsregardingtheinternal

structure ofthe string -in particular,a pri-

ori,thereisnoreason for� � 0tobeastable

solution to equationsofm otion in the back-

ground ofthe string.

W e go along the standard procedure and

expand the energy per unit length of the

system (4) in the �string background to

quadraticorderin  and � m odes:

E ( =  string + � ;�)� � + �E ; (14)

with � given by (8). W e know that the  

string itselfis a stable con�guration so the

� m odes cannot possess negative eigenval-

ues,which would correspond to an instabil-

ity.Therefore,weconcentrateonly on "dan-

gerous m odes" related to � uctuations,in

which case�E isgiven by:

�E =

Z

d
2
x(jr �j2 + (f(r)2 � 1)j�j2 + �m

2
j�j

2 +
1

2
j�j

4)�

Z

d
2
x�

�(Ô + �m
2)� (15)

Ô = � r
2 + (f(r)2 � 1)

wheref(r)isthesolution ofeq.(13),and we

keep only thesecond orderterm sin � assum -

ing thatthe uctuationsare sm all. If�E is

a positivequantity,then the�string isan ab-

solutely stablecon�guration and � m odesdo

notdestroy thesolution discussed in thepre-

vious section. On the other hand,if�E is

negative,thism eansthatthe corresponding

� isa direction ofinstability in the con�gu-

rationalspaceand thestructureofthestable

vortexdi�ersfrom thesim ple� string solution.

Thus, the question of whether a negative

m ode exists can be answered by determ in-

ing whethertheHerm itian operatorÔ + �m2

possesses a negative eigenvalue. So we have

to solve the eigenvalue problem Ô � = ��,or

m oreexplicitly:

[� r
2 + (f(r)2 � 1)]�(x)= ��(x): (16)

Notice that this is just the 2-dim ensional

Schrodingerequation in a cylindrically sym -

m etric potentialV (r)= f(r)2 � 1,which is

everywhere negative and tendsto 0 atin�n-

ity. It is wellknown that such a potential

always possesses a bound state with � < 0

[52]. Therefore,if� + �m2 < 0 then a neg-

ative m ode exists and the string obtains a

non-trivial � core. This im plies that the
~U(1)sym m etry gets"spontaneously broken"

in the core. The above form alfacthasvery

im portantconsequencessuch astheexistence

ofa Goldstone m ode capable ofpropagating
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along the core ofthe string. Otherwise, if

� + �m2 > 0,the operator Ô + �m2 is pos-

itive de�nite and no core condensation oc-

curs, in which case the conventionalstring

solution �string discussed in theprevioussec-

tion isvalid,and both U(1)sym m etries are

restored in thecenterofthecore.

W e wantto determ ine precisely the criti-

calvalue �m2
c = j�jbelow which the  vor-

ticesobtain � cores.W eapproach thisprob-

lem num erically. Since V (x)is cylindrically

sym m etric, we assum e that the lowest en-

ergy eigenfunction �(x) has no angular de-

pendence.Then theoperator Ô reducesto,

Ô = �
1

r

d

dr
(r
d

dr
)+ (f(r)2 � 1): (17)

W e discretize the operator Ô using our nu-

m ericalsolutionforf(r)com puted inthepre-

vious section. W e then com pute the lowest

eigenvalue ofthe discretized operator. This

turnsouttobe� � � 0:25,which im pliesthat

the criticalvalue for �m2 where the transi-

tion occurs is �m2
c = (�1 � �2)=�1 ’ 0:25.

It is quite obvious that the condensation of

the � �eld becom es even m ore pronounced

when �m2 becom es sm aller. Therefore,the

condensation ofthe� �eld in thecoreofthe

 string occursfor0< �m2 <
� 0:25.In other

words,for this range of�m2 the ~U(1) sym -

m etry isspontaneously broken in thecoreof

thestring.

Oneshould rem arkherethatfor�m2 close

to itscriticalvalue �m2
c ’ 0:25,the conden-

sation in the core is sm all,the fourth order

term sin (15)can beneglected and theeigen-

function ofÔ,which iswelllocalized in the

vortex core,isagood approxim ation to�(r),

while the term 1

2
j�j4 in eq.(15) can be used

in a variationalcalculation to determ ine the

norm alization of this eigenfunction. How-

ever,when �m2 becom essu�ciently sm aller

than �m2
c,the� condensation in thecorebe-

com eslarge,and theshapeofpro�lefunction

�(r)isinuenced by thefourth orderterm s.

M oreover,when �m2 becom esvery closeto0,

the m agnitudesof� and  �eldsin the core

becom e com parable (as expected from sym -

m etry considerations)and the� �eld can no

longerbe treated asa weak perturbation to

the background  �eld. In thisregim e, (x)

and �(x)can be found through a fullvaria-

tionalcalculation orbysolvingacoupled sys-

tem ofboundary valueproblem sfor and �

�elds. W e want to obtain explicit solutions

forthe �elds ;� since they willtellushow

the vortex evolvesaswe approach the topo-

logically unstable lim it�m2 ! 0 by varying

the externalparam eters �1;�2. It willturn

outthatby answering thisapparently theo-

reticalquestion wewill�nd away totestthe

system forcore condensation experim entally

by probing the internalstructure ofthe vor-

tex.

In thispaperwe adoptthe num ericalap-

proach to treatthe above problem . The full

Euler-Lagrangeequationsfor�elds( ;�)are:

r
2
 � (j�j2 + j j

2
� 1) = 0 (18)

r
2
� � (j�j2 + j j

2
� 1)� � �m

2
� = 0

Assum ing the sim plest solution,  (x) =

f(r)ei’,�(x) = �(r),equations (18) reduce

to:

f
00+

1

r
f
0
�

1

r2
f � (�2 + f

2
� 1)f = 0 (19)

�
00+

1

r
�
0
� (�2 + f

2
� 1+ �m

2)� = 0 (20)

The boundary conditions on f and � are

f(0)= 0,f(1 )= 1,�0(0)= 0,�(1 )= 0.

The condition �0(0) = 0 is necessary for

r 2� at the origin to be �nite. Before we

dem onstrate the explicitnum ericalsolutions

toequations(19,20),itisinstructivetocalcu-

latetheasym ptoticbehaviorof�(r)atlarge

r,which provides us with a qualitative pic-

ture ofthe core size. In thiscase,1� f(r)2

aswellas�(r)2 aresm allsothateq.(20)can

belinearized to obtain:

�
00+

1

r
�
0
� �m

2
� = 0: (21)

Solution ofeq.(21)isknown to be:

�(r)� K0(�m r)� e
��m r

; (22)
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FIG .1:Vortex pro�lefunction j (r)j(solid)and

core condensate pro�le function �(r) (dashed)

for di�erent values of asym m etry param eter

�m2 = (�1� �2)=�1.G reen,red and bluecurves

correspond to �m2 = 0:25;0:15 and 0:05 respec-

tively. The quantities plotted are square roots

ofparticle densities(in unitsofbulk density n)

as a function ofdistance from the vortex core

centerr (in unitsofcorrelation length �).

where K 0 is the m odi�ed Bessel function.

Thebehaviorofsolution (22)atlarger sug-

gests that the distance scale (in physical

units), over which � condenses is of order

�=�m rather than the correlation length � .

Hence weexpectthatas�m2 ! 0 thewidth

of� condensate in the core grows. But �

and  particlesalwaystry to m inim ize their

com m on territory.Thus,we expectthatthe

region ofthe string where j j6= 1 also has

the length scale �=�m rather than the typi-

calcorrelation length �. As we willdem on-

strate below, our num ericalresults con�rm

thisintuitivereasoning.W econcludethatas

�m2 ! 0,thecoreofthestring expandsand

eventually �llsthewholespace.Sothestring

disappearsinthelim it�m2 = 0inaccordance

with topologicalargum ents.

Letus now explicitly test the above pre-

dictions. W e solve num erically the system

(19,20)fordi�erentvaluesof�m 2.Fig.1dis-

plays the num ericalsolutions f(r) and �(r)

for �m2 = 0:25;0:15 and 0:05. Essentially,

Fig. 1 dem onstrates how the densities of

condensed particles
q

n (r)=n = j (r)jand
q

n�(r)=n = j�(r)jvary nearthevortex core

with distancem easured in unitsofthecorre-

lation length �.From Fig.1itisevidentthat

as�m2 decreases,them agnitudeandwidthof

� condensation in the core increases consid-

erably,and thecoreofthe vortex expands.

Thus,thenum ericalcalculationssupportour

intuitive explanation given above. The ex-

pansion ofthe vortex core due to core con-

densation ofthesecond com ponentm ay have

very im portantpracticalconsequences.Typ-

ically,thecoresizein BEC experim entscan-

not be directly observed because � � 1�m ,

which usually is below the resolution lim it.

W e speculate atthispointthatone can ad-

justthe asym m etry ofthe system in such a

way thatthecore condensation occurs.Fur-

therdecreasing the asym m etry by adjusting

�1;�2,one can m ake the core large enough

(largerthan theresolution lim it)to allow di-

rect detailed experim entalm easurem ents of

vortexcoreproperties,such asthecoreradius

and the density ofthe second com ponent �

�lling thecore.

Sum m arizing the results of this section,

wehavedem onstrated thatin thecasewhen

theU(2)sym m etry ofLagrangian (3)isbro-

ken only weakly,the  stringsm ightobtain

non-trivialcores. Inside ofthese cores,the

� �eld iscondensed and the ~U(1)sym m etry

isspontaneously broken.W ehavefound that

thenecessary and su�cientcondition forcore

condensation is 0 < �m2 <
� 0:25,which im -

plies that the e�ect takes place even ifthe

di�erence in chem icalpotentials ofthe two

com ponentsisaslargeas25% .Thedescribed

e�ectbecom esm uch m orepronounced ifthe

asym m etry param eter is sm all. W hen the

asym m etry �m2 ! 0,thestringcoreexpands

and eventually �llsthewholespace,destroy-

ing thetopologicaldefect.
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IV . V O RT O N S

A . Stable String Loops

The m ost im portant result ofthe previ-

ous section is that under certain conditions

a � condensate will be trapped inside the

 string. In this case, according to Gold-

stone’stheorem ,anew degreeoffreedom cor-

responding to the phase of the � �eld be-

com esam asslessGoldstoneboson,which can

travelalong the core ofthe string with arbi-

trarily low energy cost.

Now,we follow W itten [5],who hascon-

structed hissuperconducting string by m ak-

ing a loop out ofthe vortex with a second

condensatein thecore.Therefore,letuscon-

siderbendingthe stringwith a� coreintoa

loop oflargeradiusR.In ordertoignorecur-

vaturee�ects,wetakeR to bem uch greater

than the width ofthe string core. Such a

con�guration is certainly unstable from the

topologicalpointofview since thechange of

argum entof along a largecircle surround-

ing theloop isalways0 (so theloop belongs

to the trivialtopologicalclass). From an-

other point ofview,the energy ofthe loop

is E = 2��R,where � is the string tension

com puted in Section II.Thus,the energy E

is m inim ized when R = 0. The fact that a

sim ple string loop shrinks with tim e in the

relativisticsettinghasbeen con�rm ed by nu-

m ericalsim ulations[26],and thesam ebehav-

iorshould beexpected in thenon-relativistic

caseprovided theloop doesnotm oveand the

M agnusforce doesnotequilibrate the string

tension.

Nevertheless, as was originally proposed

for the case of cosm ic strings [20, 21, 22,

23,24,25,28],a string loop can be stabi-

lized by a persistent current carried by the

phaseofthecorecondensate� alongtheloop.

Here we discussthisoriginalidea applied to

ournon-relativistic system . Indeed,suppose

thatthe phase ofthe � �eld variesby 2�N ,

asone traverses the string loop,where N is

constrained to bean integersince � issingle

valued. Then N acts as a conserved num -

ber: in order for N to change, the �eld �

hasto vanish som ewhere on the string core,

which isenergetically unfavorable by the re-

sults ofthe previous section. N is said to

be a sem i-topologicalcharge since it is con-

served in partdueto topologicalreasonsand

in partdue to energetics. W e can explicitly

param eterizethe�eld � ofthiscon�guration

as�(x)= �(r)eikz,whereristhedistanceto

thecorecenterin theplaneperpendicularto

thestring direction,so that�(r)isthesam e

asin the previoussection,and z isthe spa-

tialvariable running along the string core.

Then the variation ofthe phase of� along

the string loop is 2�kR,so we can identify,

k = N

R
.

In a non-relativistic system , there is al-

wayspresentanotherconserved num ber-the

Noether’s charge associated with the ~U(1)

sym m etry,which issim ply the totalnum ber

of� particles.Thisisgiven by,

Q =

Z

d
3
xj�j

2 (23)

As we dem onstrated previously, it is unfa-

vorable for� particlesto leave the string,so

the conserved charge Q willbe con�ned to

the string core,being e�ectively trapped by

the dynam ics rather than by som e external

forces.

Notice that the variation ofthe phase of

� along the string inuences the energy of

the con�guration through the term j@z�j
2 in

the energy density. W hen integrated over3-

dim ensionalspace,thisterm contributesthe

following am ountinto the energy ofthe sys-

tem ,

�E = k
2

Z

d
3
xj�j

2 =
N 2

R 2
Q: (24)

Thus,ignoring othercontributionsfora m o-

m ent (detailed analysis ofthis problem will

be presented in section IV C),the energy of

theloop becom es,

E � 2��R +
N 2

R 2
Q: (25)
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Thus, as the charges N and Q are con-

served within the con�guration,the energy

of the vortex loop has a non-trivial m ini-

m um with respectto theloop radiusatR 0 =
3

q

N 2Q=��.Therefore,itisexpected thatthe

loop willstop shrinking atthe above radius

and a classically stable con�guration known

as vorton willform . The stability is purely

m echanicalin origin and can be thought to

be due to the angularm om entum M = QN

carried by thevorton (seesection IV D).

The form ula (25) is quite im portant, so

wewantto restorealldim ensionalfactorsto

representthe�nalresultasfollows,

~E (~R 0)= 3�~� ~R 0; ~R 0 =
3

v
u
u
t �h

2

2m

N 2 ~Q

�~�
(26)

where ~� isdeterm ined by expression (9)and
~Q isthephysicalnum beroftrapped � parti-

cles.Them oststriking featureofthevorton

is that its size could,in principle,be arbi-

trarily large. Practically,the size is m ainly

lim ited by the boundary conditions speci�c

to a given experim ent and by ourability to

producea con�guration with a largewinding

num ber N and charge Q during the form a-

tion period.

It is im portant to note that the vortons

described herehavenothing in com m on with

vortex loops(observed in thesuperuid 4H e,

see [4])stabilized by M agnusforce,which is

the interaction ofa m oving string with its

environm ent. String rings discussed in the

presentworkcan bestableeven iftheydonot

m oveasa wholeobject.Thenon-relativistic

con�guration bearingsom esim ilaritiestothe

onedescribed hereisthetwisted vortex ring

(vorton) discussed in the superuid 3H e�

B system at low tem perature and pressure,

see [6]and references therein. Although it

was originally hoped that vortons can be-

com e stable in this system , num ericalesti-

m ates have shown[6] that it is unlikely to

happen,and such ringshave neverbeen ob-

served in 3H e � B . Actually, vortex ring

form ation and dynam ics in BECs were dis-

cussed earlier[37,38,39,40,41]. However,

in m ost cases the analysis ofring stabiliza-

tion (asopposed to form ation)wasdone for

a one-com ponent BEC,where the stability

(orm eta-stability)isdueto thecom bination

ofring m otion and detailsoftrapping poten-

tial. In contrast,our m ain objective is the

analysisofvortons,which can bestablein an

in�nitely large volum e withoutm oving;this

isthekind ofsystem ,which m ightbeofinter-

estforcosm ology and astrophysics. A close

analogueofa vorton isthefull3D skyrm ion,

which was recently discussed in the context

of2-com ponentBECs[45,46,47,48]. Sim i-

larly to a vorton,theskyrm ion can berepre-

sented asavortexringinonecom ponentwith

the second com ponent carrying an integer

quanta ofcirculation around the ring. Nu-

m ericalsim ulations[46,48]ofthe skyrm ion

solution in BECs resem ble very m uch the

analyticalconstruction ofvortons discussed

here. W e suspect that the stability ofcon-

�gurations considered in [46, 48]is due to

the energetics rather than topology, which

is claim ed to be the m ain source ofstabil-

ity, see com m ent[50]. W e m ust stress that

these sim ulations were perform ed for sm all

values oftopologicalcharge only,thus,pro-

ducingpoint-likeobjectsofsm allsize.Onthe

otherhand,thesizeofvortonsisdeterm ined

by quantum num bers Q and N and could,

in principle,bearbitrarily largeasexplained

below.

B . R elativistic Springs and Vortons

The detailed construction of vortons in

non-relativistic physics willbe discussed in

the next subsection. However, we believe

that a historical aside will be instructive

here: we now m ake a detor to briey de-

scribe stable vortex loops,which were �rst

considered in the context ofcosm ic strings

[20,21](for a fullreview ofthe subject see

[28]). Later on,the ideas developed in the

above works have been applied to system s

with high baryon density[17]and to high Tc

superconductors[9].Thelessonslearned from
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these papersprove to be very usefulforour

discussion ofvortons in non-relativistic sys-

tem s.

In this subsection, we consider the phe-

nom enon ofstringcorecondensation and vor-

ton stability in therelativisticsystem de�ned

by thefollowing Lagrangian,

L = j@0�j
2
� H ; (27)

where H isthe sam e asbefore (4). Here we

use the relativistic notation with �h = c =

1.The Noether’scharge associated with the
~U(1)sym m etry in therelativistic caseis:

Q =
i

2

Z

d
3
x(@0��

�
� @0�

�
�): (28)

Itisim portantto note thatin the relativis-

tic setting,the � condensate in the core of

the string doesnotnecessarily carry a ~U(1)

Noether’scharge.In particular,allstaticso-

lutionssatisfy Q = 0.

The �rst attem pts to stabilize the string

loops were based on the introduction of a

winding num ber density k = N =R of the

core condensate �, exactly as described in

the previous section. These relativistic ob-

jects,dubbed springs,were characterized by

N 6= 0 and Q = 0. It was soon real-

ized, however, that such objects, in gen-

eral, are not stable: persistent current re-

lated tothewinding num berN cannotstabi-

lize the string loopsagainst shrinking. For-

tunately,a related m echanism which m akes

string rings stable with respect to classi-

caldecay was found by Davis and Shellard

[22, 23, 24, 25]. The idea is to provide

thecon�guration with a nonzero charge(28)

trapped in the string core along with the

winding num berN ;such acon�guration car-

ries an angular m om entum QN , hence its

nam e-"vorton".Accordingto(28),thepres-

ence ofcharge Q autom atically im pliestim e

dependence ofthe � �eld,which can be pa-

ram eterized as�(~x;t)= ei(kz�!t)�(r),where

�(r)isthepro�lefunction sim ilarto onedis-

cussed previously. Naively,one could think

thattim e dependence ofa classicalsolution

brings in additionalenergy into the system ,

which usually further underm ines stability.

However, as one can show, the stability is

enforced by conservation ofcharge Q. In a

sense,the tim e-dependent con�guration be-

com es the lowest energy state in the sec-

tor with given quantum num bers: non-zero

charge Q and winding num berN . A sim ilar

tim e-dependent ansatz for a di�erent prob-

lem wasdiscussed by Colem an in [53]where

he introduced the so-called Q-balls: m acro-

scopically large stable objectswith tim e de-

pendent �elds. It is currently believed that

sim ilarly to Q-balls,relativistic vortons are

classically stable objects. The recent, full

scale num ericalsim ulations[27]support this

statem ent. In the non-relativistic m odels

to which our paper is devoted,a Noether’s

charge Q isalwayspresent when the �eld �

iscondensed in thecore,so thevorton stabi-

lization m echanism isvery sim ilarto theone

suggested by Davisand Shellard.

C . N on-relativistic Vortons

Letusnow dem onstratein detailhow the

string loop shrinks and how the vorton sta-

bility isachieved in anon-relativisticsystem .

W eareinterested in con�gurationscharacter-

ized by two quantum num bers,

N =
1

2�

Z

C

darg�(x); Q =

Z

d
3
xj�j

2

(29)

where C is the path along the core ofthe

string loop.N isthetopologicalcharge,and

Q is a ~U(1) Noether’s charge,which is just

the totalnum beroftype � particles. Fixing

the charges Q, N , and also for now �xing

the loop radiusR,we wish to determ ine the

corresponding�elds.W ecan adoptan ansatz

forthe�eld � m otivated previously,

�(x;t)= e
i(kz�!t)

�(r) (30)

where �(r) is the radialpro�le ofthe core

condensatein theplaneperpendicularto the

stringdirection.Asalready explained,k acts
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asa winding num berdensity,and k = N =R.

As we willsee shortly, ! can be identi�ed

with theLagrangem ultiplierforconservation

ofcharge Q within the con�guration under

discussion.Atthispoint,! isstilla freepa-

ram eter;it willbe later elim inated by solv-

ing theequationsofm otion using theansatz

(30) and substituting the solution into the

constraintforconservation ofchargeQ (29).

A m oreprecisephysicalm eaning of! willbe

given laterin thetext.

Substituting the ansatz (30) into the ac-

tion corresponding to Lagrangian (3),weob-

tain:

S[�]=

Z

dt(!

Z

d
3
xj�(x)j2 �

Z

d
3
xH [�])

(31)

where H is the fullHam iltonian density of

thesystem de�ned by eq.(4).TheLagrange

m ultiplier nature of! is now evident -the

energy ofthesystem ism inim ized subjectto

constraint
R
d3xj�(x)j2 = Q.In term softhe

corecondensatepro�le�(r)(seeeq.30),the

aboveconstraintrequires,

�2 �

Z

d
2
xj�(r)j2 =

Q

2�R
(32)

The physicalm eaning ofthe param eter �2

introduced above is quite obvious: it is the

num berof� particlestrapped in thecoreper

unitlength ofthestring.In physicalunits,

e�2 =
~Q

2� ~R
=

Z

d
2~xj~�j2 = n�

2�2

where ~Q is the physical total num ber of

trapped � particlesand �2 isthedim ension-

lessnum berin eq.(32).

W e want to construct an e�ective La-

grangian describing the "dynam ics" of the

�eld �(r) on the two-dim ensionalxy plane

perpendiculartothestringaxis,which points

in the z direction, see (30). The e�ective

Lagrangian is obtained by substituting the

ansatz(30)into theLagrangian (3),

Leff = � jr �j2 �
1

2
(j�j2 � 1)2 � d�m

2

j�j
2
;

d�m
2

� (�m2 + k
2
� !); (33)
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FIG .2: Num ber of� particles trapped in the

vortex coreperperunitvortex length,�2 (m ea-

sured in units ofn�2) as a function ofe�ective

asym m etry param eter d�m
2

= (�1 � �2 +
�h2k2

2m
�

�h!)=�1.

wherethegradientiswith respectto two co-

ordinates (x;y)perpendicular to the axis of

thestring.Hencethedynam icsofthesystem

on the xy plane are determ ined by the new

e�ective param eter d�m
2

de�ned asfollows:

d�m
2

= ((�1 � �2)+
�h
2

2m
~k2 � �h~!)=�1; (34)

where we restored in this expression alldi-

m ensionalfactorstostressitsphysicalsignif-

icance.Thisparam eterplaysthesam eroleas

the U(2)asym m etry �m
2 in section III:the

equationsofm otion forpro�lefunctions (r)

and �(r)im posed by theLagrangian (33)are

the sam easeq.(18),butwith �m2 replaced

by d�m
2

:

r
2
 � (j�j2 + j j

2
� 1) = 0 (35)

r
2
� � (j�j2 + j j

2
� 1)� � d�m

2

� = 0(36)

where allderivativesare with respectto co-

ordinates(x;y)in theplaneperpendicularto

string axis.

Following theprocedureofsection III,for

each value ofd�m
2

,we num erically solve the
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equationsofm otion (35,36)subjectto string

boundary conditions,to determ ine the pro-

�lefunctions (r)and �(r).W ethen usethe

solution �(r) to �nd � 2 (see eq. (32)) as a

function of d�m
2

. Fig. 2 shows how the �

particledensity perunitvortex length,�2 =
e�2=(n�

2),dependson the e�ective asym m e-

try param eter d�m
2

.Asonecan seefrom this

plot,the m agnitude of�2 increases drasti-

cally when d�m
2

decreases.Thisisdueto the

com bination oftwo e�ects.First,them agni-

tudeofthe� �eld in thecoreincreaseswhen
d�m

2

decreases,asshown in Fig. 1. Second,

thecore size itselfincreaseswith decrease in
d�m

2

. Also,asFig. 2 dem onstrates,�2 van-

isheswhen d�m
2

> �m2
c � 0:25,since aswas

dem onstrated in section III,thecondensation

ofthe� �eld in thecorebecom esunfavorable

forlarge valuesofU(2)asym m etry param e-

ter.

Now we wish to understand the physical

m eaning oftheparam eter!,which wasorig-

inally introduced in a form alway as a La-

grange m ultiplier. W e de�ne our con�gura-

tion by �xing the quantum num bers Q,N

andtheloopradiusR.Topossessthesequan-

tum num bersthe�eldsm ustsatisfy thecon-

straints (29), which �x the values of k =

N =R and �2 = Q=2�R. Yet, as we have

shown above,thereisaone-to-onecorrespon-

dencebetween �2 and thee�ectivesym m etry

breaking param eter d�m2 (see Fig. 2). Thus,

the value of d�m2 is also �xed by the exter-

nalparam eters(Q;N ;R).This,in turn,im -

plies that! is �xed via eq. (33)and hence

! iscom pletely determ ined by initialassign-

m entsof(Q;N ;R).Now tradingexternalpa-

ram eters (Q;N ;R) for (Q;N ;k),we specu-

late that!(k),im plicitly determ ined by eq.

(33),isjustacom plicated dispersion relation

describing how the Goldstone m ode propa-

gatesalong thestring loop in thepresenceof

chargeQ and winding num berN .

Ournexttask istheanalysisofenergetics

ofthe vortex loop,with the goalof�nding

how the ring energy depends on its radius

R. In what follows we apply the technique

developed in[28]to the analysis ofour non-

relativistic system . Starting from the La-

grangian (3),weswitch toaHam iltonian for-

m alism and representthetotalenergy ofthe

con�guration in thefollowing way,

E = 2��R +

Z

d
3
x(jr �j2 + (j j2 � 1+ �m

2)j�j2 +
1

2
j�j

4) (37)

= 2��R + 2�R

Z

d
2
x[��(� r

2 + j j
2
� 1+ �m

2 + k
2)� +

1

2
j�j

4];

where 2��R term is the conventional con-

tribution (9) due to the  �eld,and in the

last step we have perform ed an integration

by parts. The laplacian in the lastequation

is taken with respect to the (x;y) variables

perpendicularto the string axis. The above

expression can be sim pli�ed via the Euler-

Lagrange equation for the �eld �(r) (36).

M ultiplying (36) by the com plex conjugate

��(r)and then inserting theresultinto (37),

we�nd:

E = 2��R + 2�R

Z

d
2
x
�

!j�j
2
�
1

2
j�j

4
�

= 2��R + 2�R
�

!�2 �
1

2
�4

�

; (38)

where �4 �
R
d2xj�j4. A sim ilar expres-

sion for the relativistic vortons was derived

in[28]. Aswe discussed earlier,! in thisex-

pression can be com puted by inverting the

constraint (32,33) producing a com plicated
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im plicit function of k, which is di�cult to

analyze in general. However, for relatively

large !,such that! > �m2;d�m2 (which are

sm aller than �m2
c � 0:25) one can use eq.

(33)to approxim ate ! � k2 = N 2=R 2. The

physicalm eaningofthissim pli�cation isthat

thetypicalenergy scaleofthe� �eld excita-

tionsalong thestring islargerthan the typ-

icalscale ofexcitationsperpendicularto the

string.To furthersim plify ourdiscussion,we

would like to considerthe sim ple case when

the core condensation isnotvery large and,

therefore,thebackreaction ofthe� �eld onto

the vortexcanbeneglected,sothatonecan

use the unperturbed expression (12)forthe

stringtension � (9).Also,onecan check that

in thisregim e �4 � �2,so the lastterm in

equation (38)can be dropped,and the total

energy ofthecon�guration becom es,

E = 2��R +
N 2

R 2
Q; (39)

where we replaced ! ! k2 = N 2=R 2.

It is interesting to note that the equation

(39) exactly coincides in form with the one

(25)derived with anum berofsim pli�cations

m ainly fordem onstrativepurposes.Thus,as

was originally pointed out, conservation of

charges Q and N guarantees that the loop

energy E hasanon-trivialm inim um with re-

spectto radiusR at,

R 0 =
3

s

N 2Q

��
; E (R 0)= 3��R 0 (40)

Thecorresponding expressionswith restored

dim ensionalparam eters were presented ear-

lierin (26). Aswe argued above,we expect

thatatthisradiusthestringloopwillbecom e

stabilized againstfurthershrinking,form ing

theso-called "vorton".Thewinding num ber

density k and theparticlenum berdensity �2

corresponding to theradiusR 0 are:

k = 3
p
�� �

3

s

N

Q
;

�2 =
3

p
��

2�
�

3

s
�Q

N

�2
: (41)

Due to the im portance ofthese expressions

asexplicitly m easurablequantities,wewould

liketopresentthem with alldim ensionalfac-

torsincluded,

~k =
3

s

2m �~�

�h
2

� 3

v
u
u
t
N

~Q
;

e�2 =
1

2�

3

s

2m �~�

�h
2

�
3

s
� ~Q

N

�2
: (42)

Oneim m ediateobservation isthatifonene-

glects a som ewhat weak lnR variation of�

with R,see (12),the localparam eters such

ask and �2 depend solely on theratio Q=N .

Hence, the local param eters are approxi-

m ately scale-invariantunderthetransform a-

tion (Q;N )! (�Q;�N ),where� isan arbi-

trary transform ation param eter.Conversely,

the globalcharacteristics such asthe radius

R 0 and the energy E are extensive param -

eters and transform as (R;E ) ! (�R;�E ).

Thus,oneshould expecttheexistenceofsta-

ble vortons of arbitrarily large size. This

statem ent, of course, should be corrected

when �nite volum e e�ects,such asthe trap-

ping potential,aretaken into consideration.

One can present the argum ents showing

thattheback-reaction ofthe� �eld onto the

 vortex is negligible for vortons in a large

region of(Q;N )param eterspace,where,in

particular, the param eter ! is large com -

pared to �m2;d�m2. Thus,both assum ptions

m ade in our discussion ofenergetics ofvor-

tex loopswith core condensatesare justi�ed

a-posteriori. One should note thatwhen ei-

therofthesetwoassum ptionsisnotvalid,we

stillexpectthatstablevortonswillgenerally

exist.However,theanalysisofvorton stabil-

ity becom esvery involved in thiscase asthe

string tension � and thefrequency ! becom e

very com plicated functionsof(Q;N ;R),and

no analyticalcontrolis possible. W e have

notdiscussed thiscasebecauseourm ain goal

was to dem onstrate the fact ofvorton exis-

tence in a large region ofthe param etrical

space ratherthan a com plete analysisofthe

allowed region ofparam etricalspace where
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vortonsarestable.

D . Vortons and A ngular M om entum

In this section we dem onstrate that the

non-relativisticvorton carriesan angularm o-

m entum .From Lagrangian (3),thetotalan-

gularm om entum ofthesystem is:

~M =

Z

d
3
x
�

�y[~x � � i~r ]�
�

: (43)

W hen the � �eld form s a vorton, there is

no net circulation of  particles and the

only contribution to the angularm om entum

com esfrom the� �eld condensed in thecore.

W ecan re-param eterizetheansatz(30)as:

�(x)= e
iN �

�(�;z) (44)

where(�;�;z)arethepolarcoordinateswith

respecttothecenterofthevortex loop.Sub-

stituting thisinto (43)gives:

~M = N ẑ

Z

d
3
xj�j

2 = QN ẑ; (45)

which is a very sim ple relation that can be

easily understood on the intuitive level in

term sofclassicalphysics.

Therefore,the vorton carries an angular

m om entum perpendicularto the string loop

plane. The m agnitude of the angular m o-

m entum is proportional to classically con-

served chargesQ and N .Thus,asoriginally

suggested in the relativistic context by [24],

thestability ofvortonscan beunderstood in

term sofconservation ofangularm om entum .

Letusnotethatduetothescalingproperties

ofeqs. (39,45) it is energetically favorable

fortwo identicalvortons,each with an angu-

larm om entum M ,to m erge into one vorton

with an angularm om entum 2M ,thereby in-

creasing the vorton radius(thisstatem entis

subjecttotheassum ption thatthatthenum -

berof� particlestrapped in the ring core is

conserved in thism erge). So we expectthat

a typicalvorton willpossess,in general,the

largestpossible size constrained only by the

boundary conditions and/or by the proper-

tiesofthetrapping potential.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

The m ain goalofthis work is to dem on-

strate thatin a non-relativistic system ,such

asatwocom ponentBEC,with aU(1)� ~U (1)

sym m etry and an approxim ate U(2) sym -

m etry,stable strings with a non-trivialcore

m ay exist. Inside this core the ~U(1) sym -

m etry is spontaneously broken allowing a

Goldstone boson to travelalong the string

axis. W e have explicitly dem onstrated that

within our m odel the condensation inside

the core occurseven forrelatively large val-

ues ofU(2) sym m etry breaking param eter,

�m2 <
� 0:25. The e�ect described becom es

m uch m orepronounced when theU(2)asym -

m etry becom eseven sm aller.W eshould note

thatthephenom enon when astringcorepos-

sessesa condensate ofa di�erent�eld/phase

isby no m eansa com pletely new situation in

physics. A sim ilar phenom enon takes place

in 3H eand in high Tc superconductorswhere

ithasbeen studied experim entally quite ex-

tensively. Nevertheless,itwould be very in-

teresting to study this very nontrivialphe-

nom enon experim entally in two com ponent

BEC system s,with the speci�c focuson the

dependence ofthe e�ect on the asym m etry

param eter�m2.Inparticular,webelievethat

with decrease in asym m etry,the vortex core

willexpand abovetheresolution constraints,

therefore,providingan opportunity toexper-

im entally study thecorein detail.

In the second part of the paper we ap-

plied theidea of~U(1)sym m etry breaking in-

sidethecoreto constructstablestring loops

known as vortons. These vortons are stabi-

lized byawindingnum bercarried bythecore

condensate �eld around the loop as wellas

a Noether’scharge associated with the ~U(1)

sym m etry trapped in the string core. W e

haveseenthattheenergyofsuchastringloop

willhaveanon-trivialm inim um with respect

totheloop radiuswheretheloop willbecom e

stabilized againstfurthershrinking.W ehave

alsoshown thatnon-relativisticvortonscarry

an angularm om entum ,which can beseen as
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thesourceoftheirclassicalstability.

It is puzzling that although, in general,

the vorton is expected to be a fairly com -

m on con�guration in quantum �eld theory,

as far as we can tell,it has never been ob-

served in nature. Indeed,atthispoint,dis-

cussionsofcosm icstrings[5]incosm ologyand

vortons[17]in high baryon density system s

should be considered asno m ore than beau-

tifulspeculations. Som e system s proposed

earlier to test the existence of vortons are

high Tc superconductors[9]and liquid 3H e.

However,currentlynodirectobservationscan

bepresented to supporttheexistenceofvor-

tonsin high-Tc superconductors,whilein the
3H e system ,estim ates suggest that vortons

cannot be stabilized [6,7]. Thus,the BEC

system m ight provide us with the �rst true

experim entalopportunity to prove the exis-

tence and stability ofvorton con�gurations

that have been the subject ofintense theo-

reticaldiscussionsforthepast20 years.

Itistem pting to identify thevortex rings

observed intheBEC system [35]withvortons,

which arethesubjectofthiswork.However,

such an identi�cation would be prem ature.

Actually,in the originalexperim ent,a two-

com ponentsystem wasinitially constructed,

butthe second com ponentwasrem oved be-

fore the rings were created. Hence the ex-

perim entalresultswere com pared by [35]to

a sim ulation ofa one com ponent BEC[37],

wherevortonscannotexist,asthereisnosec-

ond com ponentcapableofcondensing in the

vortex core. If,indeed, the observed rings

are due to one �eld com ponent only then

they m ay be analogous to the vortex rings

in 4H e[4],where the ring stability is due to

theM agnusforce.Inthiscase,theringsm ust

m ove in orderto equalize the string tension

that causes them to shrink. Ring stability

m ight also be due in part to the arti�cial

trapping potential[40, 41]; this situation is

notaddressed in ourwork.

However,granted thatsom epopulation of

the second com ponentrem ained in the orig-

inal experim ent, the vortex rings observed

in [35]could be also realvortons,which are

stable due to the condensation of the sec-

ond �eld in the core. In this case it would

be the �rst ever observation in nature of

such objects. There isa "sm oking gun" sig-

nature,which distinguishesbetween conven-

tionalvortex rings,sim ilar to the ones ob-

served in 4H e,and vortons,which havenever

been previously observed. This signature is

theangularm om entum (45),which isalways

present for vortons and absent for conven-

tionalvortexrings2.W edonotknow whether

theangularm om entum ofthering(orequiv-

alently the circulation ofthe second com po-

nentin thecoreofthering)can bem easured

in experim entssim ilarto [35]. Anothervor-

ton signature isitsability to stay stillfora

relatively long period oftim e. This distin-

guishes vortons from the conventional vor-

tex rings,which shrink and decay in the ab-

sence ofm otion. W e do not know whether

the rings, which typically m ove when they

are form ed,can be stopped to observe their

behavior.However,ifeitherofthetwoexper-

im entsdescribed above can be perform ed,it

would bethe"sm okinggun"evidencedem on-

strating the existence of vortons stabilized

dueto corecondensation.

Finally,ifvortonscan,indeed,be form ed

and studied in BEC experim ents, it would

provide a unique opportunity to study

not only condensed m atter physics, atom ic

physicsand optics,butalso astrophysicsand

cosm ology by doing laboratory experim ents.

In particular, one would �nally be able to

test m athem aticalideas pioneered by W it-

ten, Turner, Kibble, Davis, Shellard and

m any others. Over the last few years sev-

eralexperim entshavebeen donetotestideas

drawn from cosm ology (seethereview papers

[6,7,54,55]forfurtherdetails).Onecan fur-

ther speculate on a possibility to study the

form ation,evolution and stability ofdi�erent

2 The angular m om entum ofa conventionalring is

due to the contribution ofthe  �eld into M in

eq.(43),which isidentically zero.
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topologicalobjects (including vortons) rele-

vant for cosm ology by doing controlled ex-

perim entswith BEC system sasdiscussed in

therecentworkshop[56].
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A P P EN D IX :P H Y SIC A L SC A LES

In this Appendix, we reduce the La-

grangian (2)to a dim ensionlessform (3).In

orderto do this,we introduce scaled coordi-

natesand �elds,

~t=
t

!0
;~~x = �~x;~� =

p
n�;! 0 =

�1

�h
;� =

� �h
2

2m �1

�1=2

;n =
�1

g
;�m

2 =
�1 � �2

�1
(46)

W e rem ind the reader that the original(di-

m ensionfull) variables carry a "tilde",while

the introduced dim ensionlessvariablescarry

no "tilde".In theabovenotation,theaction
~S takestheform ,

~S

�h
= (n�3)

Z

dtd
3
x(i�y

@0�� jr �j2 �
1

2
(j�j2 � 1)2 � �m

2
j�j

2) (47)

where allderivatives are with respect to di-

m ensionless coordinates (t;~x). This is ex-

actly (up to a m ultiplicative factor) the ac-

tion corresponding to the dim ensionless La-

grangian (3) used throughout this paper.

The physicaldistance corresponding to one

unit ofdim ensionless variable x is just the

correlation length �,thephysicaltim ecorre-

sponding to one unit ofdim ensionless vari-

abletis1=!0 and thephysicaldensity corre-

sponding to one unitofj�j2 isjustthe bulk

BEC density n.Thetypicalvaluesofparam -

etersin experim entson 87Rbare� � 0:1�m ,

n � 1014cm �3 ,!0 � 5kH z
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